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1 liimblished wesjlTa milaH.p

I Crtift mtthe eTpiratiha oCUvitfibsrtfttfcSfeac.
ubkeriterp re itJibenr trlfnilflw 5tfariy

I timeon-giTin- g notice thereof and jhiyirtJirrfiars
ft , , j&4-vertisementiin- exceeding sWarb Wijl he
I inserted rO,c Aittir the fust insertldt. sttic . 55
! cenWs for ereiry continuance. Longer tidVer :isp-- f

'jnents at that rate jier sqaaret Court Orders ihd
I : JaWiclal AdrcrtiRement '23 per cent.' higher. Ad- -

, fie it resolved,
'

bv thjsM Sewte arid
JtiousepfMepreseiitativeof thje , United
States ofAmerican tn?. Congress assem-ocrf- ,

That the State bf Texas shall be one,
and, is hereby declared to ;dq onef ofthe
United States of. America, and admitted
into the Unioni pn artcqqal lpoti ng with
the original States in al respects vvhate v- -

er. ... r f.
'

.... .

'Jffe further jrcsalvea, Tharuhtil the
Kepresentatives tn Congress shall be an

i f lp Jv' -
-- r3i ,J!f?f ij,?- -

3 v?nJ.
pointed according to an actual enumera-tio- n

of the inhabitants oF the U., States,, the
Stae of Texas shall be entitled to 'choose
two Representatives. ,

4

After' a few preltmjqijry futrstions,
question on the passage bf the resbtiVtipris,
without debate, was put and carried as

.... . . ' "i ' - t - I' ; ' ' ' '
ioiiows: - ,

: , "... vM - i' c ; ... ' i
YEAS JMessrs. Stephen iA dams, And

erson, Atkinson, Baker, Barringer Bayly
ueqinger, 4 Joiggs, j ames , JoiacK, . J as.v.
B lack , Bo wli n , .'Boyd, ;B ri n kcroff, B rod --

head, Milton Brown, William (Vjpri,
Burti Cabell J. H. Campbfli, (yathcarjU A:
A Chapman, , Reuben hapiwanjGasej

I
f

Chipman, Clark, (bb, ocke, tUin, ine pro
Constable, Crozier, Culium, Ciim'minslh of these

3

machines hot

vunningnam, uaniei, yenerson iayis, uei1?', v , .; . , 4,
Mott, Dillingham, Dobbin,, f)ockery, Dou
glas, Promgoole, Dunlap, Elsivorth, . Erd- -

m a n Fara n, Ficklin, Fos er, Fries, Gay i n

Gentrv. Giles. Goodyear. Goi-don..Gra- -

nam, under, uroyer, namiin, .naroison,
Henly, Hilliard, Hpge, Hopkins, Hough,
George S. Houston, E.VV fjjubbarb, JSun-gerfor- d,

James B. Hunt, jHunter, Charles

u ujico,,! iivriiJap ciiip jluivc,
iiei b, t-igon-, Lum pki n, Tlaclay,vMc0lean,
McClelland, McClernard, McConheI,,M-C-Crate- ,

McDowell, McHenry. McKav,
John P. Martin Barclay MartinIVlorris,
Morse, Moultin, Niven, Norris, Owen,
Parrish, Payne, Pendlet,rrill, Perry,
pi ;V to PntWuim iTJoiri" Poir R

ter, Roberts, Russe II, Saivtel le, Sedddn , A.
D. Sims, L. H Sims, Simpsonr,Thomas
Smith, .R.v3mitht; Stantom'-St- r pbtiuO Stf
John, Strong, S ykevThibodeaux, .Tborn -

asson, J. Thompsop Jacob. ,Thompspn,

j fianV TiP n? vj?j W .

1 ne 18 'at
could by

'ptind Jup; imeVctoeWvprK wfieif left'lo

3
e-mo- st

--celebrated printing 'establish
ments in -- the berth of Germany, (F. A.
Brockhaus, atXeinsjcTT aTd ffia t even i ill
m ore flattering, advances have been triads
to him. A, to the supplementary appara-
tus for disiniiUn'a'nd'assortin' the let
ters, the. constrtictiori cfvrhich is just nor.
eogsr&ing th attention - t)f Mr. TechuiiH,

complete successcertanv jblV presencnly
the fpHowing "meagre idea Vcan ,Tbe com-mumcat- ed,

vIsk that the'diitributibn and
replacTntM tVe lettersls'alsb eCected by
means of keys, at the same time that a ve--
luclepn rails, rs moving forward and bsck-war- d

over the form, the matter orvvhiCh ta
to be distributed and replaced. A mccha

vbaKfingeLhadjin i837, constructed a db-tnbuti- ug

and assortinrpparatus,"and, st
ter having accomplished this, took to the
constituting df a type-co- m posing machine,
for whicn hevin 1 844- received, bounty
oi u,quu norms currency irom me xumpc-r- or

of Austria, whilst, at theame time4 a
ioi nt-sto- ck company had been' formed for '

Air. I schuuc, reversing ithe order ct
procefrdtng, did not tiudertake the? contri- -

rvance ot a distributing and tilling' macnina
,r - " '

before he hadfdone with that -ot - a typs- -
compos! h e one: and has! we repeat, succco
ded most triumphantly. ?;Most ingenious
and to the purpose is, as We have beeitvin
formed, the principle invented by'-- the cu- -

on cylindrical motion, is.to be constructed,
and which apparatus can be attached immt-cliat- ei

r teh i nd fand 4
PVer 4M r. Tscriul i !: ?s

Lcpmppsing machtne, sb asvto 'perform , du- -

W$ tne pay.jr tvvo-io- m operation simui- -

tahebu
of the same steam-DoWe- r. On the other

! er alone,, and without any aid wnatevcr
from hianv hand,j if, would wprr cn

the LohdontT imei-ha- d been
UKen upaoa uisiriouiEu.

.1! i.--

PTbe sCharleston Mercury draws Jthe
;fcHli,?i,J' pTj v5f y,

oi inose wno' remain. may do conceivca.
ivhpn it t known ihut in ihfi vviini2 i.i- --

tncti not more than one-sixt- h ofthe tirjar
provision crop .nas neen maae, wnus in.
many neighborhoods, there , arc cntim
field s whi ch liaye. produced acarcely a iin- -

icie ,ean ot t corn., inii. , ca;cniiiy tj

tent, vet o great ine destitution, that thoy
rare, unable --to nrovide. for tbi fcu-sr- ere.

(among themselves, much lesjFpr'thcu in
district n 'Throuirhbut ' this rcnica

pfcpuntrywi t he. exception or uren- -
TmeJianftb
the distress is such as to call forth the ti
ive aympatnies 01 our peouic f

.
-

!

it" ',

fiiwbetfeVanyaJ ip

tencc4;aenhpn :J2tJ

hurman,;Tibbatis Toombs, .Tread way, hrHgnout nh lhe wf ;,e IraiterT"
t l. . rl"-.- .. l xr:i. txr:ii:--rf'Ktir- K ilV ''"'for infVirti'' f hA't of a mamrnoth

aUer$QM Witts,

AVpl in Sioretand are? receMngthe
foliating Goods, torwit: - - ,

, 60 hhds R.Hico, N. 0.,tSt. Croix and
,s refined ugars.

200 bagigUira, Rjq and lava cofieei
20 hhds R Rico and ( uba molasses,

tfiri-prim- ti 'u' a y'h
1000 abks 11 P. and Gi A. jialt
200 ps. col ton-baggin- g, part sitp'r qual.

t 00 r coils. Bale ,tope, t 4 f

lboOOjbsv Virginia ure4 bacon,
10000 Western sides and shoulders,

250 sldbs good' and damagedfr Sole
Leathery --

50 d6z.:Nussmt Upper tlo, 1

4500 Ibs Shoe thread, n --

150. bis. No, I and 2, N. Ga. herrings,
100 boxes vpe-- m and Tallow candles,

approved tjtnnds , , .;;
20 boxes &bf Loaf & ifiisHed sugar,

S bis; stiperior PulveVief o.
100 bags Drop ami r K

lOa kegs-D- . P. powder,
. 30 tons Swedes and rnglish Iron,

5 j band and hoop rh).
3 f - blistered. German & Cast steel,

250. kgctit and?box nails,
lO do. Wells & o. approved aXeV
50 cak London porter q'ls &'pts

- 1 0 h hjths Bal tinmre w hi key r- -5a

bis. do. lo.
.50 ( siiperiorNorthtjrnA, Brandy,

5, ;.H-N-,Ey-

Rurn, ;

10 ;Scippernoog Wlnew " '

lO qr.; casks TeneriflT and S. do.
r$ p ipe sii perior p Id
5 qrfcasks Port wthe
5 half pipes superior Cognac & Cham-

paign jrantly Wurrantrri genixint
SObls. old Monougahela whiskey,

2 'pimchedns bel Jamaica Uum r

3 pipes H. (Sin,
100 nests Iron and Wood boiind tubs
20 bags-pepper- , spice and ginger, i

5 half chests superior IJ. P., Imperial
and Y. H. Tea, .

''' 50 dot. Bed cords hist hmps
10O 3 Cnon Lines, :
100 reams VV rapping paper,
50 Wriiing & Leitef dd.
20 boxes Whitttmore's genuine Cbtton

and Wool cards,
1 00 bis. qew City ground, family .flour,
100. S. F. ditto ditto & country,
25 .superior Cider Vinegar,

100 bushels best Clover serd selected
Together with other articles usually
kept in the Grocery line; all of which we
offer for sale, upon such terms as we think
a fair examination cannot fail to approve.
We are agents for the sale of Jabez Parker's

Threshing Jtiaehine
FAN MILLS STOAW CUTTERS &

Which, are sold at the same prices as by
the Manufactureft

We also solicit a continuance oT the very
liberal patronage heretofore received in
the wiy tif i3onsinmiitsb Prodbeei say
Cotton, Tobacco. Wheat, Bacon, &c. and
pledge .ourselves to be Unwavering in our
terms of Commissions, as we place all on
an equal footing ' Say Jtjly tenttper
Bah for Cotton, and all other' kinds ol
Product 2Jl npr rpnl... Also. lhf rcreiv!nri -- "o

(-

-

anl forwarding of Merchandise.

Just Received7
By the Subscriber,

A LARGE ASSOR.rMKNT Swedes,
"" American and English Iron,
Gerrnan.it cast Steel, cut & wrought Nails
Castings, consisting of ovens, pots, spiders,

skillets, tea kettles, andirons, cart and
wagon boxes, ploughs, points & heels,

Spkde-- , long hautlled shovels, hoes, trace
and halteV chains, siilky springs,

Turks Island salt,' blown &'ground salt,
While lead, linseed arid "train dil
8 X IO andO 12 window glass putty.
ALSO, a very large &. general assortment of

V GROCEKIKS, ?

Hardware and Cutlery, v

China, Cllas, Grrtckery and Stone, ware.
For sale on accommodating terrns.

JJiS. WEDQELL.
TarboroV Nov. 12. 1845. v

rfpHE undersigned would most respect-full-y

inform his customers and fhe
public in general, that Beverly H "Mower-to- n

U his only author izerl travelling; agent
at the present time, to sell I AIVt;pvL

1 I JUKI) TOBACCO; in his name for him
of his: Manufacture aml thal his7 former
agents for the said business llohn-Diltia- rd

and l liomas H;'1 ampbeli, are not so now
lerelbre he (the said u mlenigrietl) posii
4ivttu forewarns all ohea whatever, (ex,
cept the said agent nowerton) nor rtaitng
his fthe said undersigned's) ertificaterho( I

agency in possession, irom Beiunx oi iatufartured bbacco in his nme,'undef tht
penalty of the law. Given under hia hainl
on the 15th of November. J43r

xTertisementsfxnnst Jbe marked the numberof h se-aio- ns

,required:,pr they, will --be, contihned intil
otherwi8efdirected, and charged accordingly v

W'dresd to tfie Editor must be ost
paid, or they may riot be attended to.'

frillVAINE. BflOVHLEY, & CO., ;

ARE no-recetvin- tlieir Fall Suppfy of

Whieh is very general and --extensive 4-- to

whkhthey3nvite the attention of ptinjha-Iser- f

fin may be fininnY
160 Tih Is "bro wn Solars, coin mortto Siw,

k pickages Ibf antf lymp Sugars,
50-fiarrel- ciaiifietl, crushM & powcer- -

i' el do.V - ' ; 1

750 fh9n UtOj Lnguira, Cuba and Java
cofleeV ;

'1000 easks cUt hails and brads,
40 hhds and tferces Molasses, part St- -

60 tons Swed.; English & A mer'n ir in..
r350 p.. cotton bagging, various

'
wts. anil

"

;'; :q tialil ies, " :
'

300 coils bale rope, hemp,'flx and jute,
1 1500 lbs seCvihg,Hvrapping & seine twrne,
2000 V ball and hank ihoe thread,
1500 tides OAk and hemlock .sole I rati er.

150 dozen, upper leather, calf, 1 kip ind
x-

-'
'" sheep skins, --

v

-- 200O sacks L'Pool fine and ground sal, .

1000 reams wrap'g. fyrit'g &. letter paper,
20.000 lbs. western Hacon, sides and

, shoulders, . ..
Oermaii, blist'd, cast and shear seel,

' HoopbantK nail rod, and horse shoe iron,
Patent horse shoes in kegs, spring steel J

Cart atid waggon boxes, trace chains,
Gunpowder in kegs qr. keg & canisters,
SKoi & bar lead; of Virginia manufacturel
l;otton. Yarns, best Carolina manuiac e,
Bed cords and plough . lines, ; M antlla rope,
Harness and skirting leather,
Saddles; bridles and horse collars,
Cotton cards, Whittemore's best, and cc m-m- on

kinds, ? ; - ;

.Teas, imperial & gunp'd,V. Hyson & blacks,
inqigo,.mauaer, copperas, ana saupetrek ,

aalta, borax, brimstone and alum,
Brst winter sperm and tanner's oil,
F?epperfspicei. ginger and nutmegs,

, Candles, best, rfpetm. and tallow,
t Soap, brown; and pale, . washing and s 19'

GFTheir bent attention rvitt be
givertjd lie sale of produce can

igned to Mieir care.
, - c A ugMiist; 1 2,1 8 i5.

IV. IU. xTJartin & Donnati,
'. t f PETERSBURG, VAM

LU, as heretofore, give particular t--
tention to the sale of all produce sent to
them.

They oftfor.-aTeV- , Cotton bagging,
Hope, and other articio in their line, on
reasonable termfeiVHsH "

Petersburg,-Septemr)-ef 25, 1 845

Commission Jflerchants3 muz

ISfTHE TOWN OF. ETERSQURG, VIRG1N1 A,

IFTT 'VE"removed toJhe large and coinU"mpdious Sfore 1 nearly opposite to
Friend's Hotel and the Post Office, a id

fnextlaWest Hill Ware Housed .

They give prompt and personal attention
to the i selling of Cot tonTpbacco and al
kinds of Cou hi rv Produce, and alwavs in
tend obtaining the best market prires and
iitc- - me fiiiuney reauy wnen chairs are

- tnadeJThey have now ih Store, the' fpl- -

'tv""; ! "Jowing;- -
150SaCKsSalt: 1

75 Bags Rio, Java' and Laguira Coffee
,10 Hhdc. Porto Rico Sugar,- - :

50 Bbls;-Main- e M erecr Potatoes,
50 : . New --York Apples

5 .; 50 Boxes Cheese, - : -

n 30 Kegs Gosherr Butter,
i 20 Chests varjous Tpas, " ?s

100 tBbls. Family and Superfine Flbur,
20 Boxes. Adamantine t and Ies, --

v; 25rft!-nfflSpernv"w-- .

:

20 im? 4": Mould 4?
Pepper,4Singer, Starch. ?Soa ps, Wrap

FIU6 wiriiic, otT., file; '

"i' -
! ijJiMES O. SCO T'i

November 1 ,1845. , 5 fcT

Cottcin Gins

WUmot, Woodward, VdWorthiYanc
Yll Yoiincr 141 - . r(-r--

,- , -

t N A YS Messrs. Abbott, John :Ad-ams- ,
Arnold, Ahmun,:!Banchardj . Buf--

flngton, y. Wl Campbell, John G. Chpp--

selected J

OLD WINTER.
"You're --welcome, Old Winter !" the rich

man cries,
With a bosom of prond content, . ; '

As found his carpeted, halls his eyes
VVith a. meaning glance are sent:

Por the fire burns bright, and the case- -

:.rrient9-tal- l ,l- - ' "

A re curtained with drapery rare
The winds may howl and the snows mav

- fn,:.x - f--

But .what doth the rich man care?
You're welcome, Old W'intei !" the gay

. f lad cries, .
'

. ,

As he plungesjnto the snow,
Or o'er the ice bound streamlet flies, .

Like a shaft' from the twanging bow;
For garments warm are about'his form;
- And his sport is rich and raief

Old Winter may bluster and rave -- and
'storm, -

But.what doth the urchin care?
Oh, Winter is drear!" the poor man cries.

As he wends along the street, ' -S--

the snow In his frost nipped visage
flies,

And benumbs bis unshod feet!
Oh, Winter is drear!" But there's no

one to hear, '

The plea of the poor and old;
Straight on goes the crowd with an unlist

. . . ning ear
VVhQ cares If the beggar is cold?

Alas, it is Winter, and wo is mo!"
The Widow eXclalms, and clasps,

The shivering orphans round her knee,
In a wild and phrenzied gra?p;

Through the frosted pane on the life-thronge-
d

way,
A laughing crowd she sees

And merrily jingle the sleigh bells gay,
While the widow and orphans freeze! .

Ay, Winter is drear! 0, ye rich ne'er
smile,

At my simple and comely muse,
Nor the tale of the poor man's woes revile,

Nor a helping hand refetie;
For heaven has blest you with stores of

r "- - gold,
And should not your thanks appear.

By shielding the poor from hunger & cold,
And making their lives less drear.

. C M, S."

ADMISSION OF TEXAS.
House ofRepresentatives 9 VFashington,

, Dec, 16, 1845.
. AsSodn as the Journal 'had been read,
the Speaker announced the special order
of the day to be the joint resolutions re-

ported from the Committee on Territories,
for the admission of the State of Texas in
to the Union. Before the resolutions had
been readMr. McCdnnell, of Alabama,
moved the Previous Question, on their
engrossment and 3d reading.: The motion
,was sustained. The resolutions were then
redd and are as follows:

Whereas the Congress of the V. States,
by a 'joint resolution approved March
the:4st, 1845, did consent that the territo
ry properly jncluded; within, and rightfully
belonging to the Republic of Texas might
be erected into a hew iState, to be y called
the State of Texas, with a Republican form
of government, jto be adapted by the peo-
ple of said Republic ..l)y deputies con-

vention assembled, --with the consent of the
existing4. vgovernment in. order that the
same might be admitted as one of the states
of theUbion; which consent of Congress
was given tipdrt- - certain f condttionsipedi- -
fied in the 1 strand 2d i sections of said joint
resolution: and whereas the -- people of the
safd Republic ofTexasy by deputies ! n tron--
vention assembled, with- - the t consent , - bf
the existing govern rhent did adopt a: Con
fltttution and'erecba new States with 2i Re--
publican" forpi of government, ?nd' in the

iname-ofthelfjeoplero- f Texas; and by their
authority didordai n and de'clare- - that they
assen ted:- - to , an d accepted' the s I proposals,
conditions and guaranties contained tn the
said 1strand "2nd sections of-ai-

d resolution
aniivhereas the aaid tstittlticmlVitH
the proper idencentaadopUoh --by thej
people ofthe republic of ITexaa ha t beerj
transmiUed to the President of the: United i

States andlaid - before? Congress iri Con
formity to the provisions said joint :res4

man, 1 UdUamer,Cranstonvi;juiver, uarragn, ioupwpg meiancnqiy piciure oi ,uie ais
JJelano, UiXon, Jawing, r oote,-MJ- d dings, tress in some poruona opsonin aroiina.
flrinnelL HamntonHaraer Herrick j'Eli- - The citizens of Charlestoh have u 'field a a, rir-- r v rlt: HJ-- l, n At j.--- r.- - v---

as B. Holmes, iJ,'W Houston, Samuel J).; meeting, to devise ,i means of relief to their
Hubbard, Hudson, Washington Hunt, Jp-- su fieri ngne r

seph R7 Ingersollr D PKtdg, Pffston j .eittzepa ofarjfcsfo
King, Lewis, Jev in McGaUghey,-- McB- - witj), ortKeJsuflerm In
vaine, Marsh, JVliller Polloek'Ramsey y 'ihe ppper diaria of" ojir State, occasioned
JuliuH Rockwell John.A Rockwell, Rpot, by ikerfailure'of the4pfovision croti of tho
Runk, Schenck, Seaman, Severance, Tru-Ja- st season. ..The distress which, such a ca-m- an

Smith, Cabel B Smith, Stewart lamity.must, produce, is increased by the
Stroh m, Benjamin Thompson, Tilden, ;riactt Hat ourcouu jry, has Ajeerilso pecufiar-Vanc- e,

Ytntpp, Wheaton, Vhite, W inth jy,bleseditn rain crpns, jthst
rop, Wood, Woodruff-b- 6. fftgS

Of the 141 AYES, 120 aVe t)mocrats,l!
I Native, (J. Hf CimPII, : fltfiffti1?t"f
i iJivwi; r l j (rit has produced, has been .a nasty emifrra- -

.JSSftStejJM.S JWf
ready fled, from .the destitatlon vhtchr jtTviw ir'a i tect them to seek in the west; coma

? . ji-Tihi- zJ qy -

j means of support. Tneicondiubn of msnv
.V

20 Whigs and
ot Penn.)

The twenty Whigs are MeMfhdie,

ry, (N. C.) TomVBj
and T3m (Ga.) HilHaVdr lat j Cabell
(Flor.) Thiydeiaiii'itfr.UiCrozier, uocke uentry,;f

c tlirown, lenn.) MHiin xoungvf
rpt. jt...u ,v..l; ,
1 UIUUUH. IUU 1IU1IIUU, IA.Y.J

Of the 56 NasrtfiVtAvl,fijfilN
resieiM" WrVVi1 CaWpbeliV-Livi- n,

.i w I. m h hw .a h a a v -

on and Wood of New York. ! -
s

' . From the Union. , ;?

Translated --fromthiNatipna Zeituntr;. I

THE TYPE-CO- Kl POSING MACHfNE.

t Therttclem ypurpajser of the '559h of
JasTmcmth on) the inyeri ti on cf.a.typeconi- -

posing machine, by Tschuhc, has created
an. ameableurprise especial! in tBbJiei

i$?Hh&im?& eodhirjbi' ihel hvcrltorj
Those xv&4te?hn . too prectpitaely
inclined tbrsideamven as among
the trahaiehVhumbucsrrjrflthe daysttiEnot
a little be Uken aback by tBinfimrislidn
tatahteadyapotwo second hand otton Hms. . .i

mfZEO. HOWARD.
TarboroV Nar?r Trf ?i H .T


